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 and .j･ The parameter A (;~ 1) represents the Ising anisolropy. The periodic boundary condition is imposed on the 
system. Two types of lhe exchange interaction are considered: one is the nearest-neighbor type, i,e., Jij =J~ j,i+1, and 
the other is the inverse-square one, i.e., Jfi =JD(xi-xi) ~2 whei'e D(xf~x.,) = (N / lT ) sin [ Jr (xi-x.i) / N]. Bcfore 
discussing the dynamics for this model, we explain the N~cl-type long-range order and the energy gap. For the 
nearest-neighbor type, it is known that the model has the long-range order and the energy gap for ~ > I at zero 
temperature. We investigate these for lhe inverse-square type using the exact diagonalization and finite-size scaling. 
It is found that the inverse-squat'e XXZmodel has the long-range order at least for A~~ 2.5. The energy gap is well 
fitted by lhe essentially singular form; the critical point is evaluated to be A = 1.048 which is very close io unity. 
For the inverse-square type, the opening of the gap is slower than that for the nearest-neighbor type. 
We discuss the dynamica] spin structure faclor S(q,a)) for the XXZ chain. (q and (L, denote lhe momentum 
transfer and the excitation energy, respectively.) It is known that in the isotropic case the intensity diverges at the 
lower edge of the continuum spectrum for botll types of exchange; particularly for tlle inverse-square type, the 
dynamics is described by two free spinons in tl]e pseudomomentum space. Here "pseudomomentum" means the 
momentum which includes the effect of interaction for the systcm. We focus on the change of dynamics when tlle 
Ising anisotropy is increased. 
The feature of dynamics in tlle longitudinal componeni Sl'(q, (~) ) is scarcely different between the two lypes of the 
exchange. With increasing Ising anisotropy, the intensity at co :~ O and q = Jr is conspicuously enhanced. It is 
because lhe inc]'ease of Ising anisotropy strengthens a N6el-type correlation at q = 7T . 
On lhe other hand, in the transverse componenl STX (q, a) ) there appears a noticeable difference beiween the two 
types. For ihe nearest-neighbor type, the peak freque~]cy of S" (q, a) )$ for each q approaches lhe center of thc 
continuum spectrum as the Ising anisoti'opy becomes larger. On ihe conirary, the peak fi'equency for thc inverse-
square type moves to the upper edge of thc continuum, and separates from the continuum for ihe anisotropy larger 
lhan a threshold value. This differencc is understood in terms of whether interaction between spinons in the real 
space is absent or repulsivc in the Ising limit. In ihe inverse-square typc, thcrc is a rcpulsion which gives rise io an 
anti-bound siate, i.e., an isolated mode abovc the continuum. 
Thc essential of the anti-bound state tums out to be the presence of exchange interaciions up to the ncxt-nearesl 
neighbor. Hence we can predict the following: In a quasi-1D Ising-]ikc antifen~omagnet where the exchange reaches 
a long rangc (at lcast the next-nearest neighbor), the repulsion will lcad io a neutron scattering cross section which is 
Sirongly enhanced at thc uppei' boundary or above the continuum. 
Next, we consider lhe dynamics for the long-range supersymmelric t-Jmodel. Tlle Hamiltonian is giver] by 
J,j 1 = [ )] _ ~ -fij~C~rrCJ(r+ . -( ,.  _~/ S S,j T ni nj , '~ r~/ ~ 2 i~i 
witll ti/ = J,j / 2 = t D (xi -x~~2. Here ~p is the projcction operator to exclude the double occupation at each site. iii and 
Jjj denoie the transfer energy and the exchange one, respectively. For this model, the rcgions of nonvanishing spectra] 
weight in the energy-iT]omentum space ("compact support" ) have been obtained for S (q, (v ), the dynailrlical charge 
structure factor N (q, a) ) and the one-particle spectral function A(k, aJ ) at arbitrary fi]ling. We make an issue of these 
spectral weights themselves. 
Conceming the e]ectron removal spectilJlm A (k, a, ) from half fi]ling, it is known lhat excitation conienis consist of 
one spinon plus one holon (Islh) states and three spinon plus one holon (3slh) states. The exact expression of A (k, 
(() ) for Islh contribution has been obtained, but that for 3slh states is not yet derived. We evaluate the 3slh 
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 contributionbysubtractingthelslhcontributionfromthetotalspectralweight.Itisfoundしhatthe3slhcont-bution
 ispresentevenintheregionof(k,ω)一planewherethe131hstatescontribute.Thespectmmof3slhstateshasthe
 peakintensityforeachknearthespinondispersionlineofthelslhcontdbution・
WefindaremarkableresultonS(g,ω);thisquantityisindependenωftheelectrondensityinthesmallmomentum
 regionof(q,ω)一plallewhel'eonlytwospinonscontribute.Werefertothisresultasthe“strongspin-ch&rge
separation",incolltrastwiththcmeredifferencebetweenspinandchargevelocities.Theanalyticalexpressionof
 S(g,ω)inthetwo-spinonregioncanbeconjecturedbecausethatforhalffillinghasbeenobtained。
Wealsoconsiderthechargeandspindynamicsfor[hemodelinamagneticneld.Weconjecturetheexcitation
contentsinthethermodynamiclimit,usingnumericalinfolmatiolltogetherwithana!ysisoftheasymptoticBethe-
 ansatzequatioll.Thecompactsupportsareobtainedonthebasisoftheexcitaしioncontentsandthedispersion
 rel&tionsofrelatedquasi-particles、Inallapplicdfield,thestrongspin-chargeseparation&ppe&rstwofoid.First,N(g,
ω)isindependentofthemagnetizationintheregionwhereonlyquasi-particleswithch&rgedegreeoffreedom
 (holonsandantiholons)areexciしed.Second,forfixedmagnetization,theIongitudlnalcomponelltSz!(g,ω)ofspin
dynamicsdoesnotdependontheholedensityintheregionwhereonlyquasi-p&rticleswithspindegreeoffreedom
(spinonsandantispinolls)contribute.Thesefeaturesrenec[thchighsymmetlyofthemodeL
L
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 論文審査の結果の要旨
 低次元系の物性には,電子間の相関効果が強く現れる。特に1次元では,通常の金属で有効なフェルミ
 液体の描像が成立しない。1次元的異方性の強い物質における実験結果は,このような事情を反映して非
 常に奇妙であるが,これを全般的に理解するための理論はないのが現状である。フェルミ流体理論では,
 相互作用が非常に強いにもかかわらず,ほとんど自由なランダウ準粒子の描像が成立する。1次元では,
 これに代わる準粒子として,電荷の自由度を担うホロンとスピンの自由度を担うスピノンが存在するこ
 とが分かっている。スピノンとホロンは共にセミオンと呼ばれる分数統計に従うことも知られている。
 しかし,中性子散乱や角度分解光電子分光などで測定できる動力学的性質が,スピノンとホロンの描像
 でどのように理解されるかについては,ごく断片的にしか分かっていない。その一つの理由は,準粒子
 間の相互作用がフェルミ流体のように単純ではないからである。
 斎賀康宏提出の博士論文は,1次元系の動力学における準粒子描像の有効性を検証し,これを動力学的
 結果の理解に適用するため,理論的に最も単純な構造を持つモデルを主に数値的手法を用いて研究した
 ものである。スピノンはイジング異方性の強い反強磁性鎖では,磁壁に相当する。そこで,まず磁壁問
 の相互作用がスピンの動的構造因子にどのように反映されるかを研究した。その結果,交換相互作用が
 最隣接スピンよりも遠くまで到達すると,スペクトルの上端が増強され,場合によっては反束縛状態が
 出現することを明らかにした。
 更に,準粒子が最も自由な形で現れる1/r2型の長距離相互作用を持つハイゼンベルグ型モデルと,これ
 にホールをドープした超対称f一∫モデルを取り,電荷,スピン,1粒子励起の相関関数の計算を通じて,
 この系の励起スペクトルの特徴を明らかにした。運動量とエネルギーのある領域では,スピン励起に2個
 のスピノンのみが関与し,動的構造因子がホールの密度によらないことを見出した。また,電荷励起に
 おいては,対応する動的構造因子にホロンのみが関与し,系の磁化によらない領域があることも見出し
 た。更に,1粒子励起スペクトルの構造を解析し,スピノンとホロンが関与する様相を具体的に明らかに
 した。これらの結果は,1次元系の動力学をスピンと電荷が強く分離した極限から理解する道を拓くもの
 である。
 斎賀康宏の研究は,低次元量子多体系の研究に新しい知見をもたらした。また,本研究により自立し
 た研究活動を行うにたる高度の研究能力と学識を有することを示した。よって斎賀康宏提出の論文は博
 士(理学)の学位論文として合格と認める。
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